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Wives' LMight Have BeenPm&& Do :Worm Have iMelligence?
A r. I?'hyeltytcid A photograph

tified by its previous experience,-
- with

what the great Napoleon did in

Egypt when, with his staff, he was
caught in thelrising wafers of the

By JANE M'LEAN.

Sometimes "I" actually regret not

marrying Terry . Walsh. He was: sa
dearand so big,, and so sincere, and
most of. all, so Irfsh. HU face was Seri

ous, but when he smiles little wrinkles

appeared at hf? eyes, arid then, be-

side, he loved me. Somehow there is

fascination . about being really
adored. ' .

I don't hiean just having a man like
a girl well enough to take her around.
A i ...i : i .Jmiy Kin wnu is siumiiiiK iuukuik ana
makes a good appearance can have
suitors of (hat kind, i mean "the kind 1 ever do regret it at all,-- .regret giy- -

of a rnad who follows a girl around ling up Terry. J don't think I loved
with his eyes, a man who would sacri- - him too selfishly, either: . I think it '

f5 --.a i.r -- " ' " o f -

t- - ., in " r f n

Z

most tearfully, "when Terry and I
talked it over. "

But Tery said that bis mother had ..

no other- - place to go, and his .sister
w'a taklnc care of her now. but that
he had promised to share the' burden v:

as soon as he was able. Besides that,
Terry's yflunger brother was at col- -

lege, and of course want to
spend his vacations with us in the

city. ' Terry almost admitted this ....

fact, and in my mind's eye I could
see his sister afld their commonplace --i
husbands making us frequent visitt, ;

and perhaps arriving' just as I was ..

about a little bit myself. ;

Anyway; it s all over now, and if

was just a case Of being able to read'
the future. I loved Terry Well enough
to marry him, but I knew as, sure as '

fate that as soon as it meant stretch-- . '"
ing ihy love to the extent of having , ,
his entire family precipitated, upon
me, I should grow to hat my life
and incidentally be sorry that I had
married Terry at all. , i

. Terry loved me mare than I loved
him eVen, but he simply sacrificed
me to his family, because he thought :

his duty lay that way. Perhaps it
did, and for'their sakes I. am glad he
held out.' I'm sure I don't know how "

many girts thereare in he world
who are happilv settled with mother- - ,f

but X do know this no two-.,--.

young people should ever expect' to
live with a third party in the house.4
I have seen (his disturbing elements-brea-

up love and trust, and do more
harm than- it eyer. could benefit

"5
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who is the guest of Miss Irene Coad,
will visit in Omaha until Thanks-
giving.

On the Calendar. '
The sisterhood of Temple Israel

will give a bridge party thjs afternoon
in the vestry room of the temple.

The Columbian club will , entertain
at its half, Twenty-secon- d and Locust
streetsat 2:30 Wednesday afternoon.
The hostesses, for the occasion will
be Mesdames Charles Burns and Will-

iam Collamer1. V -

S.ending Girl to '

Expensive School
By DOROTHY DIX.

A woman in verjp,moderate, financial

circumstances said to me the pther
4iyt . V'

"We' are going to serld Mamie off

to Miss Blank's school this year. It
ia friirlitfullv ' exoensive- - ana costs
more than' we really can afford. But i

it s very fashionable, and she will be
thrown with girls who belong to the
real (society set. so I felt that we

(.should make the sacrificed
Poor, silljt mother I Poor un

fortunate little Mamie, who is to De

the victim of the greatest uninten-

tional oruelty in the - world that of

having tastes, habits'1 and aspirations
cultivated in her that she will never
have the means to gratify!- - '"

Surely of all sad sigh t no spectacle'
is more pathetic than that of i)oorut
foolishly ambitious parents who work
themselves to deaths and deny Jhemr
selver every comfort in order to curse
their daughters by sending them off

to fashionable schoWs. , ,
' there .the girl without money is
thrown with the' girl who' has rnoney
tlTburn. There the impecunious maid,
whose lot it is to walk through life,
learns that it is better Jo have been
born dead than ot to "have been
hnrn in a litnmlsine.
ri..... rk. ;.i nt inu,1u rank Inrtia
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leinir a wife of t candidate for of
fice has its disadvantages these atir-Sin- e

davs. especially if
?:he candidate is.fof the office of sena- -

r and is out on long speaking tours
:nrougnoui ine siaic.

A tamily tnend was asking Mrs.
ohV L. Kennedy something about
er husband, so the story goes, when
Irs. Kennedy replied:
"I really can't tell you. Mr., Ken-

nedy, has" been away so much of the
ime, and ne is so ousyr i scarcely

I live time to talk to him at all.
I The friend was sympathetic and
fMra. Kennedy continued:
I "And the worst part pf it, there
fare I have to ask Mr.

iKtiyiedy that are most important, yet
It never get the opportunity. I think I

ijshall have to go to some meeting
Jwhere Mr. Kennedy is to make an
siddresa and when he is' speaking A
shall 'heckle' him. 'I'm going fo cry

rut: Kennedy,

"

will you put
mp the storm windows, or shall I?1 or
komj such othei heckling question."
I But Tuesday evening when the elec
Mion .returns indicate that Mr. Ken
nedy will replace our hyphenated con
temporary s editor oown ine; street,
M r: Kennedy is going to "enior the

(victory along with hosts of the popu
candidate s nenos and supporters.lar

SurpriM PrtJ. ' v
I A surprise party was given in honor
lit Miss Marv Sorenson at her home
9iday evenirig. Those present were:

Mle
utH Hook, , Clra IlnMl. '

par BwanlMrs, Mildred Baranion,
JSleanor Raven, , Hlen I.lik.rl,
lUabel ffaneen,, Tekla Funk, . 1'

Alyrtle Martin, Allra Swop.,
Sllarlo O'Donnelt, AIM O'Dona.n,
blara Rnrenion, Orph Sorenaon.

MeMa.
nolin' u'Donnall, Joaeph Naohtlsaff, y
IKImar Banfon, l.olB Kavan,
lene Couain, ' Rlahard KynaltaM ,

flwolil help. Irfulla KynatK, ,

Mrthirynan, Uatrtl Mennle. y
Return from Honeymoon. ' --

i Mr and Mr.. Walter Scott Penfield
fwere expected to arrive in New York
jthis inornhig.- - Waiting to greet mem
lwill be Mrs. , Howard, Baldrige of
iOmaha and Mr. John Cliftoniaiid MM
yonn oarrei tji nuuniKwu.
Barret was in Europe at the time of

Hheir marriasre and he ,wished to be
khe first to greet them pn their return

"'

ficeianything to buy tittle things to
give a girl, and who would take no
Sains to hide his adoration because it

just'bubbled; up and choked him so
that he coulan t.

Mv first meeting with Terry Walsh
was when I was rather young, am it
Was my first romance. I thought Ihere
was nobody like him, but that was in
the days when I was too younj? to be

married, and 1 could flirt with anyone
I liked' without ..jippearing too 'scriivivs,.

A very young girl never stops to
think ,that 'a was who is older than
she is has diffexentdeas dnlhe subr
ject, and Terry 'did noi want, to let
me, go without making turn a promise.
Of course I didn't actually promise.
I was- just a little bit frightened when
I saw how serious he was. f didn't
see him again for three years.

When Terry came into my life the!
econJ-im- e I was vtired of the menj

one meets tfi the city.' All the end-f-

less round of frivolous- - amusement
sickened me, and I was glad to turn
back to" a man who, wasvsolid and
had something to him. ," :

But when I began' to-b- serioiis
myself there were. other things to
consider. I have never cared anything
at all about Terry's grandmother, 'nor
his mother, nor nrs sisterj tney were
not at aH likeJTerry;-in'fac- I always
thought they tbok advantage of his
gooduess, but, of course, he tould
neve'r-loo- k at it that way.

I was almost 'ready to throw Over
everything for Terry, and I should
have done irJoo, if I might have had
a tiny apartment with him .all alone.
I could have laughed over doing my
own work,-an- even making, my own
clothW, and-- I would have loved Terry
more every day, for he deseVves it.
But I just couldn't have part of the
family to liwe with me. s : "
,' "I'd be willing to give them so much
a week to live elsewhere," I said al- -

'

In this'
'.V case --

". this, worm
cJiose 'j

"the .straight
', - "'path'- -

to the turf
after '

, one or "two 4
attempts, - -- t

hy GARRETT P. SERVISS.

It is always interesting to fflce an
animal strrring to do things which re-

quire something resembling hunian In-

telligence for their accomplishment.
There is an irrestible fascination about

every glimpse of mind action that we
can catch in the world beiow us, per-

haps because it is mind alone that
gives ut our, superiority. j

' ' (

The scenes of an ant-hi- ll are' some-- J
timet at absorbing as those of a thea-

ter. But'ants rank high in the in'
tellectual aristocracy of the

branch' of the animal kingdom,
and. their prestige is so great, owing

the praises of naturalists,
' that

mary reader's no doubt think that

they are', in respect! t intelligence,
- i .iMn.. k.. . u . k....

' 'the 'fact that creatures so humble
as earth-wor- exhibit glimpses "of
what seems like mind, which, In some

respects, eius the similar exhibitions
of 'the patrician ant.

Locomotion supplies orre 'best

society is the ultnwate end otnu to

1 i ! In Panama the Penfields were

leasantiytertained. At tne sta--

!ftion they wer met by a carriage of
fine "president ana an armiui m nuwers
Hvas ent Mrs. Penfield. Their
Woms opeired on a balcony overlook-fe- n

the Pacific and there they break- - If I I I I ' A V sit a i .. , i ",'1 ; ifasied, Recording to theujtoi:i of the
P ;jicountr,yy,at 11:30. ' - ,

'Society Night Pirtiei. ' V ,'

T.K. H.oaT anritw niirlif nartipl will
1 ! !be nivn at the Orphetim' this even

after a...
rain, Showing -

t the
tracks left

earthworVns
in an.

..effort to
cross

ar road.

,

vr CJ1

tettt of animal intelligence. When
any creature shows purpose in its
movements we are'justified
mg that it has a mind of its own.
The theories of. "tropism," i. e. the
tendency of a living being to respond
in definite ways to extern jl impulse's
wfthout any conscious choice of its
own, do hot convince me that the
lower animals, are mere physiological
mechanisms. The human brain is
filled with a great fire of intelligence;
tlje animal Vain contains , only a

spark, but it is fire of the same es-

sence. - V
To return to earth-worm- herewith

are photographs of the 'tracks made-o-

a rain-w- road by some of those
creatures when crossing the carriage-
way in search of the turf bordering it.

The track f, one worm, to which,
ujc pnuioarapncr paiu particular at-

tention, consisted of a series of rough
circles, each larger

v than its .prede
cessor, or of one gradually Enlarging
circle, so that the worm was really
making' a reconnaisancef i

Why should it do that if it Had. no
will and no. idea of. what it wanted?
It is interesting to compare the con-
duct of --(his worm trying to findthe
way to food whose existence "was

eiincr sign mca Dy ns senses, or. cer-
i

u been malaxed 'tnA
iRh tha roult that

f sr.that . II

ntk enaau

Smf h Nutn- - . ' m

ylllllCORPORATION iiiiiiiNew York " Jm I I I I I

Sing. Reservations hae been made by j

Norrisf Brown, J. m. Baiarige, juage1
Baker. L. M. Cohan, H. S. Clarke,
Carl Furth, . JJ. Hess,
Q. C. Redick, J. T., Stewart an,d J. A.

Cavers.,- - 'V i v --
A psrty of twelve, which attends

the Orpheum every twe; weeks
and follows the theater" by

supper at the Fontenelle, will have
seats. Mr. and Mrs. Mavnard Swartz

Mr mnA V( Unwirri Hnrwlrirh.

4tu u Willie .ivukiiib ,'ivi iiiv ayjwhere Moses is said to have led thi
escaping Israelites across.

The members of the youn& gener-
al's staff g vainly hither
and thither insearch of the ford,'
when he called them together and
started them simultaneously on radial
lines toward all points of the com-

pass. Evidently tins' was the quick-
est way to find where the fori lay.
The worm-- , singly, could not, do that,
but it did what Napoleon, it he had
been alone, would have done if rah
around in a widening circle, to find
its wav out .of the road.

This study of the. intelligence of
animals by inspecting their tracks
has often, been pursued by natural-- ,

isfs, and it has been most interesting-
ly applied in. the case of ants, which
follow methods similar to that above
.ascribed to the worm when search
ing for'something which they cannot
see, bjit of whose existence they are,
in some way, aware.

At this time of the , year anyone
driving along a country road is surei-
to see , caterpillars making tneir way
straight across the road, hardly turn
ing aside to avoid obstacles. If one
of them descends into a deep rifli it

invariably climbs ouKof it on the Tide

toward whichit was originally fiav-elin-

and, if itgoes around an insur-
mountable obstacle it resumes the
original direction when the traverse
is finished. v'.

If you stop and turn one" of these
caterpillars around, and set it going
backward, or at right angles to its
course, (it'will turn again to its' chosen
direction, like a needle to the.pote,
and this it will da. so persistently
that there is no, escaping the conclu-
sion that the act is either the result
of an exercise of will or a deliberate
and 6xed choice, or. that it is an im-

planted "tropism," resembling in "its
effects tha gowth of a tree, upwaYiJ
against the force .

For '
my part, 1 find it difficult td

believe that the caterpillar has, wot
an individual 'consciousness of the di-

rection it Wants to follow. The op-

posite belief" when pursued to its
limit leads inevitably to tlje hypothe-
sis that we ourselves are mere' me-

chanisms,' and that, whatf! we sup-

pose to be our- free wjll Is nothing
more than a moral gravitation, which
we obey as the tides. obey the 'pull of
tne moon.

I 1 If llll I - I II' l i a; 3 . e i
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Soldiers
On the
soothing,'
tains,
armies in
quantities.

' Don't forget ; TW Mirror'

WRIGLEYS ,
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, after every meal WM.

I t fMaa1lv tnnihara nfthlt 'oartv. will
M ,,,,,,,,.-m- a- -, t--i. ...... I ' r

I 32? ULf I

Forlnigestion-Thr- ee Square Meals

ti Big doctors' now prescribe' delicious jt
foods for indigestioni, What you

7

man imbition, and that the chief ob

ject of life is to wear Paris importa- -
tinna and mitHraa nne m neiffhhnr.

Perhaps- - that it alf very well for lit-

tle Mist Millionaire, to. whom society
is going to bva career ansl a business.
Ik is doubtless important ' that , she
should spend much time in learning
the" art of dinner giving and learn
how to devise amusenTents that will

keep overfed, blase guests from yawn-in- s

in her, face. ' But no education
could be more demoralizing than this
to a poor girl.

It teaches the poor girt fo took with

Contempt upon the plainness of her
own home, and to despise her

paretits. .More than that, sha
must- - be continually mortified either

by the simplicity of her clothes or
else, by ,1V extravagance 'in trying
to keep up.'.with her tchooltnatca and
thut adding1 fresh burdens land more

hardships on her mother and father.
She must either withdraw from the

corrfaraderie of school life and seem

niggardly and mean by not playing
her part m achool affairs, or else she
becomes a .parasite and a dead beat
by participating in-- - pleasures for
which s,ome one, else 4ayt. ,'

The inevitable esult of such school
life must be, to 'make her either an
anarchist, hating the rich girl who has
more than she !hatV or "else t aycot
nnant who lawns and flatters in. the

hope oi holding on to the skirts of
ihV wMlthv. i

Nor need any fond mother deludes
herselrwtth the belief that the friend-

ships formed with victt girls at such
schools open tin? "door t of, society to
the poor girl. No matter, how inti-

mate ithe poor girl and .the rich girl
have been in aetiool the poor girl finds

that, the relatioixhip ends at the
schoolyeate, '! ". 'M i
v If, the. rich girl ' if good natured,
there may be a few invitatiops.to quiet
affairs extettded the poor gr), and
when they meet there may he a sus
picious warmth of. affection on th
pen. girls part, but their paths lie
in different directions. - and school

friendship it not strong enoinb to
bridge over tljetiasm that lies be-
tween the mansion, on-ih- e avenue and
the cheap flat on. a bark streef

But for the poor gitT the tragedy
is completyt. She j hat been made
dissatisfied with her own horns and
friends and her Own lot in life, and
has been given no. other. She has
learntd to despise the worthy poor
young. trk or- - bookkeeper who"1

would 9arry her, and there is no.
fairy prince, loominK up on the hori-- .
ion to bear her. away to palace
on the Hudsdn. .,

She yearns . for society, and the
nearest, she ever gets' to if it reading
in-- the papers ,the accounts of .balls
and parties to which the- is never
asked. he has been1 given a cham-

pagne tUrt, and the has only,
Vatcr with which to quench

it. . V. ; ; . .:

0 X impjorc'poof parents not fo
be. gviUy of, the .supreme 'folly of
sending their' dauglvrers, off. to fash- -,

ionablt schools. Send "your girls to
school Tvlicre she will associate

with. girlsf her. own class, where.
she wiM learti- the things that will'
sweeten iftd not embitter her, wher
she will aefmire practical knowledge
that will 'be Vf .use .to her, instead of
frjlls that will be in her way.

Do not believe for one minute-tha- t

a lociety education will onen the
doors ol the FourV Hundred for a
poor gjrl. huoliNan investment is a
ticket, that alwavt draws a blank, in

phe lottery of life. ) ,
furthermore, don t .sacrifice your-

self and jlo without a winter over'
coat, or. a new suit, to try fo hjve
yoor daughters Maught complish-ments"

for'which they have no apti-
tude., Ha g(rl hat talent, develop, jt,
htrt'for aity's sake don't force her into
trying to do, aofiiething that lature
nverrtntended her to do.

Remember that a school lets itt
ineffaceable seal upon a .girl. She it
t the ... plastic and lnrpcessionable

time ol life. Her teachcri form her
ideals. Her schoolmates make her
traditions. Therefore, nd your
daughter, to-- a school that will edu-
cate herto M a happy, contented
woman; itfstead of a disappointed;
disgruntled one. t , V '

Want and ail you intent, prepared with

100 Pure Butter-crf-Nu- ti i

forS&isgUsed exdusiveiy in Dr. Liercliin's famous
ihstitutioii fot .digestive diseases at Zurich,

C and endorsed by priysicians and food l
chemists the world over. ' ' . 1

will be:

iiur U. Hlatt, Hanrr Ityfaard, jQ. C. Homan, A. if. Kartman.
k atVPIawar, ' .i

Dr. and lira. Lrn Plsllftr. J. '
, E. McCullough has reservations for
ten.-fo- Thursday fijatinee. .

Needlework Guild Reception. , '

, Any woman who will make an Vn- -

tiuai donation oi iwo new- riicica ui
weiring ajparel .or household linen
may become a Inember of Omha
hranch of the Needlework Guild of
America and iftav attend theanniAl
meeting, and recerrtion edneeday;
anu lllUIDUar Ul I " I. t jm.wm
hall 1716. Dodge street. The recep-
tion Thursday afternoon, when all the
garments collected atft on exhibition,
is open to the publicVas well. .The

I business meeting is called for
"Wednesday morning at 11 o'clock.

Social GflasiD. ? ..
i-- :

Mr. and Mrs. Isaac' Miller Ray-

mond, jr., of Iliticln motored to
' .Omaha-Sunday- ; '', (

Miss Eugenic, Patterson returned
Sunday evening from Kansas City,
where she went to attend the wedding
of. her cousin, Mr. John '

Patterson,
to Miss'itlildred Wagoner on Octo-
ber. 28, at the Wagoner home. Miss
Wagoner visited in Omaha last win-
ter with Mrs. Eaul Gallagher. ',

" '" "y.Entertainedin l,incolri."V. ,
A party of Omaha people who went

to Lincoln Saturday for the foot ball
game took dinner and spent the night
with Mr. and Mts. Jsnac Miner Ray-

mond, jr., of that city, returning, to
Omaha by 'motor Sundayr The party
included: ' ir- '

,

SIan-- an Meadaa T;
RtiM U. Tciwle. B. A, Cnlhn,,

Mra 1Valtf Roberta, t V t

Mr.' Rlrt ConnaU. ,'

Tuesday Dance Cancelled. ,
The regular Tuesday evening danc(

at- - the Metropolitan club will not be
given this week because "of electmn.
Miss Evelyn McCaffrey, manager, de-

cided that the majority of people
would prefer to remain downtown to
hear cjectioii. returns, f

. ,,.
'

Luncheon for Mist Carrington. V
'

- Mufs Emily Keller efttertained at
luncheon at hef home. today for, Miss
Anita Carrington t of !lew Haven,
Conn., who is the guest of Miss ra

'Davis. A centerpiece of yellow
flowers arranged In a basket with
harmonizing place cards termed the
(able decorations.. Covert were laid

'i6r sixteen. . ... T ..

'
For Bridal Partyi

- Miss Daphne retff will entertain
fourteen guests, the tnembera of the
Caldwell-Vinsonhat- wedding yrty,
it this evening, fol-

lowed, by supper at the Fontenelle.- -r
Personal Mention, ' -

Mrsi DelvaiiT.f Beckfi1 of Mitchell,
S. D.. vrbo BDefit a few days with her
jothef, Mrs. H. ltosenstock, returned

to lirrJiome yesterday. ; ., ,
Mrs. Alfred Ko:he of TroyTN, Y.,

Dr. W; hi
1Buriu at Wuhitigton, DrC,' anted bV the

cheer it' because it cheers them.
march or in camp, this delicious,

thirst-quenchi- ng confection, sua'
refreshes and steadies nerves, the

Europe ' have consumed greats
It has proven its merits to them. ,

Dr. Edward S. Hodgikij, Food EiW- -I give yoa a most
unqualified endonemenc of SATAIf . -
Alned W.'McCPuRcaEipr-J- t :

reallfc a wnsdotul
, . feodituff. 1 can't owntiiaiaui its virtuta, , A

' ' 't '

Pror'UB.rii,aiDji-- &
, itself the duality a aaxUenc Th anJyii. ahowa no preaetva,

tivts, no Mulonuvea, :' , v . , (.
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SAUTE PRODOpTSIV WoolworthTowtt,

mill
PILlEtS FiitulaV, PI uara and

diaaaaaa Ctarad undrr
Mr

Frea Boak for , rrf- Bptl women. Eitabllihed
tV O. V. OLEK 1ST, SrHOIAtlBT.

- n ;'. y,

Writ for tht WrigUy Sptarmty't fm
book of jtngla'md pictttrts, in color.

all nlmilar LC ll I d 1J
a poaltWa IV I M I r I'm

Batll euri WRIGLpYJR CO.. 'Dipt 1627, CHICAGO
permananttv ta Del Mnlnaa for

Sir Ooad Blookr Da MOtHBS, IOWA.
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